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•»’«■iMrutij"wriii f “r »MIU 
ft.till paid aitàl» UlM_ *v.._ _I_~ _n.tk. and Ol

Mses#e»'*d hmThe AfeiZ e$ye that “out (T| 
ehariUble lostUntioni see etJ 
while the 1 ‘huepilai and the >* ! 
tu le the sole refugee («r Un Hi 
poor.’* How does tbie ooetreel 
Sir John Maodooald’e promise 
year f Let those who hate been 
gite the answer.^-Hamilton Tim( 

The Police Magktrale of Raj 
has inflicted a flee ef $90 on two à

+ Mr. Whitehead. Oaeeda Paeiflf Rail-- 1. k.tAManaiïsstasIhli tortue

nsediWtt.ews w.y tractor, toot OtUee.riotie Hide*, VB8ETIRE
went eWe ofCaahtf.

TE8ETWÏ
li wimiefhil tnaw la Hm

VE6ETINE
life Bell Rheum fcvm l be *j»l

VEI EitNE

MWtilW."•Ht*. fifon. Poll Mitchell Is mwtVdied »tttttfUl
ADVEfcTISI of the Montreal HiTU theoUeh of the dock at Midaigki,

m$*. <L$TXA»^
Throegh the hoes# reigns a death Uh«

The.deatâ like sileooe of sleep, 
White the fragments uf time, like mete, 

usa.
Pees flashing asross thefleep.

Front the Ceiuiug eternity riUmug, 
They (Hum# for a moment our sky, 

8ns no p/ire* nan stay their departure;

W to eland upon I *IStmg 
a gradually inoreeiliig ire 
There are *o seiflfl of el
prisoner is •ttrrOiiftdid by i 
and oonfined to the heats
motion.

Adame BAXTBB to OU. ebu■retlneertion, end A Mu tool loo Aaooclol 
or«ytlOed I, London to a 
fro* Ike lain, nl 1 obonp l

itlou is being

MOSSY TO LSSDo 0APITAL-OK E MIlUO 
818RLIMS.

Funds for Invei
LOANS nude on Ue Security efi 

City or Town Properly for J

Usee. #4
IS Usee •». 8EA6HB WADE à MORTON, Ai„Wiaeli

6BSU1WB1«7 1 jr
for delivering li to theirt Fort Polly, and BO %i BeUiefeial.

A. Fair’* oiger fee tory, at Urefltfovd, 
ias entered by hur-fiars on Tuesday 
Il ht, and about $200 worth nfoigare

for the Grownaccordingly. Osier gare II as hieIn the interior of a dUdpyr l»1 
ed charcoal is plseed. The BO 
then made to gtMp ffcfteb*,1 
hie hand is then hounfl, end
rapidly in eohh diréetidâiU' Will 
au end of the tebO to tM *ti 
these means the torture > r «eb 
or lessened in propo tipn to «he 

mv- tut ftoiuno ».*» 
V.4 barbarous torture Pf 

by blndisg the sufferer to > m 
posing the whole of hlg bat ■;* U 
lion being of such a kind hi te m 
the importent muselée. Iftulfl 
then made In the skip, and MS 
with boilin'* we ter until the 
k*pe wide. Should »he ptijonSâ 
mute, or it is ad‘ Ne^le to peak# 
ble exemple of aw to stfl|t f 
bis eooomplioés, molten lead I 
nutired into the oMi| Wdundi. 
ing to the chroelele * dark vaj^l 
into the air and the body aji*« 
comes the color of ptnaâeér. 1 
sequences ef this horrible tortn 
be apparent,

HSSI SBM« (SMAKBsd.

MOSEY TO mm.
m-m vi.j ui ivwu ■ i upeny It -py.in ' ■ •
years or to salt the foinMi«s«ssfllen**”' opinion that the Aot does not

y tioooafavorabU terns.
f.Biultets?-Ulktil Eret» «3 leke liquor. I* ."»n.'u<u"“

,«U..rMW‘ld,”*W

IftIVATl rUNDS ON BEAL ESTATE
flFAoprove<l MortgageioEoeby loon on M.TBOE1 Ve RETINEThe lire stock lately shipped S< Kon- 

lend by the Toronto Export Go. lifoueKt 
good price*. The ea.tie nvoragetl $132 
per heau and the sheep flfl per hdad.

They 'tare e big thing in contempla
tion ip Llwtowel, e $100,000 joint stock 
b'Uttiwod egtionltural 1 ipNment tuanu-

They touch ue end hover by.
They tot oh on the heart of the watcher, 

And utter these words in his ear 
**Cao you net watch for one hour,

Add enr soul stirring message hear f 
We sreGodV emeeog-rs, speeding 

With swift Mid Invisible flight,
And we speak te yon beet in the eilenee 

Of tile q dsAdead-hueh of the tight, 
Rewembeir we «try our message 

Of whet! ye are doing on earth

SIGNAL makec It OwMehMai Set BouareJanuary 17th, 1STS, Cures CcusUpaTlon sad teaulaUe «ha he wale

VERETI^E
a needy 1er headache.

V RETD F
y.iwpela.

¥ Ffl £

A KINDS 
•teh. Bill. phut*.
[ punctually »tt«ad-

«50,000 R. RADCLIFFF,
Fins, Marine, Life asp Accident

Insubancs Agent
IRIVATB FUNDS to lead ea reed Fern or

«bj-ot minority rrvrvdrntMion In that 
legietative body. It Is proposed in the 
draft hill that the maj rity of the voters 
■h all be emitM to wl.-ot two put of 
threw or three owl of flee In case a 

j district it entitled to «Hr*** .w|,«>a. #t« 
lives an electorm» r-.te for two ,i»e«t|.

| dates, and *o on in proportion, The 
j qoustion, whi' H undou jtedly te sn im
portant one. will be fully ventilated by 
Ooagtees.—Mlmil. ’ .

T'te Tory nRwepsprr writer a ho can 
make a reference to Hon. Mr, Cart 
wright without lug«iug inthathUihly 
original rvm irs that the es Fin sees 
Minister Sas e "mixer end muddler,” 
or who will accomplish the equally un
exampled feat of touching upon Provin
cial affairs Without Introducing the Isle 
lamented Sand Held Macdonald, and 
shedding crocodile tears ortr the memo 
ry of his frugality, will be entitled to a 
prise package of the best chewing gum,

Afftyto
B. RArKJLIFFF. . A rumor is current in town that the 

French Canadian members «if the 
Ministry threaten rraigbatiou because 
‘he Oibinet w uld not diem its the 
Ueutenant-OoTeruoi.

Mm. Doroae Montgomery, wife of 
John Mon»comery, of the f -wnfhfp of 
llaroh, die.' #n Tuesday at the ad fenced 
Sue of 100. Deceased wee a native of 
County Fermanagh, Ireland.

It is understand that ehlef Justice 
RUohie has V m finally appointed to 
the Chief JuetMaebtp of the Supreme 
Court, and that Mr. Justice Owysne, of 
Toronto, will rewire a puisne judgeship.

The voting on -the by-law in Owen 
Sound for forty thousand dollars to 
assist the Wellington â Géorgien Bey 
Railway extension to that town took 
place on Jan. 11. The by law was 
carried by » majority of 329.

It is reported in Galt that a Joseph 
Scott, s late resident of that plate, has 
been fatally abet in Sacramento. His 
friends have not yet received any parti 
eolare of the occurrence

The proposal to establish a public 
library at Emerson, Manitoba, has 
brought forth a donation of real estate | 
to the value of $500 to aid the enter-

Jiaidt Lire Stock Insurance Ca'j
MON AY TO LAND

Oa lanmeuf» «**Nrr «>n To we or Fane Preyvrff, to. 
say wav to suit the borrow**.

OFFICE: (Up stairs) Hat's Block,

$100,000:itc99 tflhrtrtorg Se.u>rra to* eatlra -yetero

B.CROFTS& SUN'SLEND on Or. I elaaa Nana aa< Town Propwty v ntdK
« c*'ia* of Dual wee.

V O^TINlï
taUaea at tto St ai«ch.

ViO TI^
i In the buck.

VEOETIHE
nr* Kldaey Complaint,

VBGS INE
in if« cur* of Fame'* tVeak

VEOETINE
irmady for Ueaeml Dabi lit

VROETINE

BtntlU. Goderich, <>oL With that glerious gift of a soul 1 
For what are yon» strongest earnings, 

And what Is the longed for goal ? 
Pleasure, and power, and riohee, 

Leisure and hreedem frein cerc
le it for these yoe ere striving ) # -

Such strivings must end in despair. 
Like a butterfly crushed in the grasping 

So pleasure is ere abed when caught, 
And power meet end in weakness 

And riches must eud in naught ; ,*
While indolent leisure lies basking, 

Sleepily, selfishly gieo,
Till the adder of conscience Stings it, 

And the terror driveth it mad.
Soon the dawn will streak the horizon 

And herald the fateful day .
Prepared I Lo, the kingdom of heaven

MONEY LENT.
lh. .>.lMt torn,. te.

KKAOLit, WALK A MORTON.
bdbmss destist

xmci1 mo m
J Three doSra bol M >atre

STANDARD fall lines of
j Tho accused is placed■ JW eao.ooo.
nlsiuil haviug a perfc_,— 
enough to permit his h$*d to pass 
through; a number of venom»!» enehee 
are then introduced, IM spirit Is then 
poured into the box. Fire lq then ap 
plied until the heated spirit Arif as the 
aoakaa to ferions attacks upon the 
naked body of the vietitn. This torture, 
with hellish oruelyr, is espeeia'ly used 
in cases uf women, became.of the natu 
ral antipathy of the box te reptiles and

>jveiciAN, nUKuj 10*1 Roderick
rill visit j>st it la aatlsfartery.

DAVISON f JOHNSON,

STIPL AND FANCY Is Mkao<rle<l4*>t hy alt clsv 
beat enl most reliable

iA.fi.UH. MeLl

PHirsiCUN.SURUKON.t 
sail rasi'ieoce on tireee 

waat *f Victoria Street,

1BONEK Ac.,oEce
eighteen carat brass. — fktrnUt Obitrvtr.

There is a project for making a water 
communication from the Baltic to the 
Boepbonis. across Russia, by the con- 
structi'iu of a short catisl between the 
Vistula, communicatiug with Dautsig 
ami the Dueiper, opening upon the 
vicinity of Odessa, by which a direct

$500,000 VEQETXNE
Pn|*n4 by

H. S. STEVENS, Boston, Mas.,
Vegetine If ° j|d by all Druggiite.

Ur. dneshad,;
McOUl Oetiege

FirSICIAN, 8UR')W>N,*o.. GStce, sad r*al- 
dence,c«iraer)Soulh aed KI$laSli-*eU,Oodarlcb. 
O atari o. . Its#

Approacheth 1 Watch and prayCompany
Tortus.DRYGOODS (from tho Japan Gaitttr.) 

ism sms (ran stone tobtdse.)
This mode of torture is identical with 

the Sorobanseme mentioned in the Nichi 
Nichi Shin ben as applied to some of the 
Takekashi mutineers. Five large piecea 
of cedar or pine wood, triangular in

l rs at $3,000,000. C. Sorenaou, camu to hie death by 
deliberately hanging himself bv a 
woollen oravat from the cross-bar of one 
of the beds in the room where be slept 
at Thomson's Hotel,Georgetown. Cause 
unknown."

The cold at Poplar Point, Man., is so 
intense that tho wild ducks ere unable 
to fly but a short distance, and the peo
ple to eate ammunition run after them 
and kill them with long stick», as they 
ean only rise a short dittanee fropi the 
ground.

The Hon. John Simpson was present
ed with 108 pieces of mirer piste in e 
rosewood chest by the officers of the 
Ontario Bank, on retiring from the 
presidency of the Ontario Bank, which 
he founded.

Should Chief Justice Ritchie be ap
pointed Chief Justice of the Supreme 
Court, the Hon Alex. Ceokburn will be 
made a Puisne Judge, end the number 
of the Hon. Mr. MscdowgsU’e rivals for 
the Speakership of the House of Com» 
mens lessened.

The latest swindle in I he rural dis
tricts, says an exchange, is for two oily 
fellows to call open a farmer, ostensibly 
for the agricultural paper or bureau. 
They stay to dinner, er over night, and 
insisting on paying for their accommod
ations, shore a counterfeit bill on the 
farmer in exchange for good money.

Th? Roman Catholic Bishop, of Mon
treal, has issued a circular forbidding 
that ladies should belong to church 
choirs after the first of June next. 
Many of the Roman Catholic churches 
have anticipated the order by dismissing 
thei. I tdy sinners. The choir of the 
Jesuit church is said to have been dis
banded, and St. Patrick » eh uroh Intends 
complying after St. P* rick's day.

Gsmsron, Holt 4b Gsmsron.

J.tKHlSTBRS, SOLICITORS INOtUNCXHT 
Ae, OSce, Market Squsre, Goderich.

E 0. Cams*om, Q.C. K. H*li. S. U. Camsson.

cattle ig, not out. Them Me many farms 
which have no internal fences whatever, 
except those around tke barnyard and 
cattle yard, and in those countries end 
SUtes tech as Frame, New York, and 
several of the Western Stakes—where 
stock lawn are in operation the roadside 
fence also is generally dispensed with. 
1‘ would be easy to show that the 
economy to the farmer f$otq having no 
felloes to maintain would make $11 the 
difference to him between affluence end 
poverty.

A farm of one hundred acres divided 
into ten acre fields will have on it some 
eight hundred rods of feme. If It be 
the old snake fence, the raU$ are pro
bably worth some $50 a thousand, and 
the cost of the fence is abeu| 9$ cents 
per rod If the pest sod rail feme be 
iisod tho cost will be About the seme 
but the amount of land monoptdised by 

'the fence will be redaoefl more than a 
half. If a hoard fence he made it bill

ram EXTRACT.1590 tf.

MONEY TO LEND
At Orwtly redowA Estes ef Istewt

THE undersigned bsa any amount of acme? te 
loan from two to fifteen years, at a lew ra-e of 
ntcresfand favourable terms of repayment, p*vabl« 

by yearly InatalmouU; rat* ef espeaeea will defy
compati ton.

A general Fire Insurance business done

at equitable rates.
0. L. DOYLE

ARRI8TEH AND ATTORNEY, SOLICITOR 
In-Chancery, Ac ,Goderlck and Ueaf.iilh, Oat.

_______________ .1357

shape and about three feet long, 
placed upon e platform, side by side, 
with the apexes uppermost, and upon 
them the a coused is made to kneel in a 
position which exposes the front of the 
lower legs te the edges of the wood.— 
This position, painful as it must be, is 
but the preliminary, for upon the suf 
ferer'a thighs are placed, one at a time, 
pieces of the Idsu stone, each weighing

UNI UrMMNATOUY DISEASES
AND llENOnaMAGEI.

Meager, Wade dfc Morton
ij ARRI8TERS.Ac.,Ac„ Goderleh * Wing ham.
t) C. SsigwJr. t. E. Wide.

Goderich
J. A. Ilorton.^

Oerrow Sc Meyer, 
j»ARRI3TBR3.ATT>UN8TS,WOLH;nORa^c.
D Odt-.e,corner Sq itro and Hamilton Street, 
> i lerlcli an l Wioghain.
J. T. Oakbow. H W. <7. Msv«a. Winghaa.

Rheumatism.
ew- iicr^urmod eitrlt weeederfWl cam of 
tliIn «Ithtrenuliigdlecato lu lie vartone forms. 
Ruflcio.- iiio lrnvo tried evirrtblog rise 
wltl.uitt iTlIcr. con rely upon bring eutlrely 
cur «1 by u*1ug Fend1» Kstreet. 

Idouvnifvlo Allaeenüntop*ln«of theNeuralgia. l,«-»d. aumaoli «n-mrS,
nrc eiH-cdliy tmrotl by the free uae of tbo 
■street. No etlicr mwtieiuS will cure se

Hemorrhages. bk&u,V.“«£S
extornnl or Interiml. it Is always rrllnblr. 
mill la nw-il bv I'hysiclimaef all arbool* with 
n corlalnty of auertws. l'er bleeding of ilio 
luugwll Is liivuhmtile. Our Nasal sod PW- 
aaal* tyring** ami labatore arc matcv.i 1 
aids lu case* of liitcnml WeoUug. s .

Diphtheria and Sore
T u Used as a gargle and also
I nrOal. nviiUcdcxtertinllj asillrcet-

FARM BUILDINGS Grooerles
■ tirni ■■liaise * ■».!■»• 

■oriel r. or TeroBlo.
insurance card

The Subscriber «■ agent for the iollowinfflrat-elaai 
Inanrance Oompan!**;

PHOENIX of L*ndoa. England.
HARTFORD of Hartford 
PROVI NCI AL of Toronto.
BRITISH AMERICA, ef Toronto.

EPlre to Marine bnameas done at the
I owe*t possible ratos

Town Dwellings
insured for

THREE TEARS

Oar business keeps 
we sell

because
O . «J .A I»A t AHiN li:

r AW CHANCERY AND CONVEYANCING 
li OS**—Orer «», P-rwaa' H»rd**re .tor*, Ache- 
,n’< bl leh. MirkeiSq ia a, Goderich. H93 CASHCHEAP FOR strongly made box having s movable lid 

arranged to fit inside the box and to be 
raised or depressed at pleasure. Upon 
the lid of this machine weights are slow
ly added until a crushing power is so 
qeired, under which nature must sue-

TSMBIS EBMI (SCALP TOMTOHI.)
An upright triangle ie prepared, from 

which depend two ropes attached to a 
pole, forming an inner triangle suspend
ed horn the apex of the other. The 
accused ie fastened to the rope- by hie 
feet and ankles, while each arm, stretch
ed to its fullest extent, is bound to the 
pole below. While the prisoner is hang- 
ng in this position, with head d jwn-

K CAMPION,
(J.ATS or B. L. DOTLS*S Omci.)

A TTOftNEY AT LAW, SOLICITOR IN CHAN- 
t\. CKRY, C.mveyancer, Ac. OfFICE—Over 
Detlor's »t->re. Market Square, Ooae lvh. Ont,

This company lia* n a«le a deroelt with tb* O* 
torlo Oormimeet for the prol*cthim of policy bo1*- 
srsiB ibis province alone equal l-> that mid- by 
moatotber com «âme* for the protect ton of policy Call and judge lor y ourse 

If you purchase a bargaii 
is-certain.Money to Loan

THE CANADA LANDED CREDIT 
COMPANY, TORONTO.

JVlalcomson to MoFadien,
1) VAiUSrBBS * SOLICITORS, office corner of 
I) »Vjit St. an t Mirket gquan over George 
Ackeion’e, Oode.lih.

J. WOODMAN,

ATTORNEY, SOLICITOR. CONVEYANCER, 
too office, opposite Col borne Hotel, Hamil

ton Street, Ooderica, Out.
MONEY T) LEND.

No liouble to show Goods, discovery of the puieen. The defence 
will produce its exports, who will attack 
the deiuonetratien and prove, at least 
to their own satisfaction,that expert No.
1 ioee not know what he is talking 
about Unless the jurors themselves 
are all exports, and are able to decide 
between experts No. 1 and experts Noe.
2 and 3, &o., by the time the case ia 
onded they will be in hopeless doubt, or 
will be obliged to fall back upon what
ever circumstantial evidence may be 
offered.

JOHN LAI NO BL « KIB, ESQ.. Frvaident. 
"ONKYt* lent by Able O-Mnpauy t « Individual. 

H|L>n ih# **m* sy^toT sa to aannietpalltisa.—
1 ""HUGH HAMILTON,

If C. L. Agent, Oodetleb. ». C»OVY»

JUlstellanrous JHavoir KWorW.
REV. C. FLETCHER,

ISSUER or MARRIAGE LICENSES
Offlee^We.t^alde of St. Andrew's Street, Goderich Goderich & Kincardine

lucUttnan, Tjiiweon Ac ltolnnuon 
I" A V E : n band all kinds of Sasbes, Doors,Dllnde. 

donldingï.and Greased Lumber,at the Go 
sncU Planing Mill

Bmuh and ForeignAmerican.
Sixty thousand persons petitioned she 

Swiss government for the restoration of 
the pci ultv of capital punishment.

Lmis Rhine thinks thero will be a 
universal repnHV : on this world soon, 
*ud only two .i uagus spoken, English 
for commerce and French for literature.

Mine* the Sunday Ol->sin,< act came 
into force in Ireland thero has been e 
diminution in Hneday arrests for 
drunkenness uf 01 per cent.

Lord O'llxgan, late ffcrd Chancellor 
of Ireland, wh-« has inherited through 
his wife the largo Townley estates iu 
Lanoaxlnro, whs once a reporter.

\ man naru<«d Williatu Irvin*, who 
had reached the advanced age of 111 
years, has just died at Kilmaerenan, 
Donegal.

Snow fell incessantly in Dublin on 
Dec. 11 The ground -was covered to 
the depth of nearly a foot with enow, 
and traffic was suspended entirely in the 
streets during the m«>rning.

The greatest snow storm experienced 
in King's Co. Ireland for many years past 
swept over that district on Dec.. 12. In 
many places the drifts were sevsral feet 
high, and iu tho ravines they appeared 
like miniature mountains.

Tho Connecticut courts have ruled 
that in that State cigars may be legally 
bought on Sunday, but cannot be legal
ly sold on Sunday.

The M I no State Treasurer's re^or* 
shows the State debt to be $4,816,1M).V 
Tho drffcieuey of tho r -vonue t<> meet 
the ordi - iry expenses vt the otete is 
$223,000.

In Congress last week the Geneva 
Award was under discussion. One 
m«*mher rguodin favour of the return 
to England of any balance over Lie pay
ment of juet claims.

Two children named Nolan, in Indi
ans, were fo <d frozen to death in their 
bed on Saturday. Tho father came 
home intoxicated the night before and 
threw the covers off the bed.

A party of hunters discover» 1 the 
bodies of Augu-ti Krvusette and wife In 
a log cabin, near Maple Rapids, Mich., 
yesterday, frozen to death. They were 
clasped in each others arms and lying 
in front of the fire-place.

There is skating in Georgia for the 
first time in twenty years. Thousands 
of pounds, of ice have been out and 
paoited here, the first time such s thing 
was ever known. There is great suffer 
ing among the èoor, end tho city is 
relieving the suffering-

The Detroit Ntwa remarks that ‘each 
deputy returning officer in the Wind
sor municipal election has to use seven 
envelopes in «ending in Ins returns. 
The number of forms to be tilled out 
would put any one but » hard-headed 
Canuck out of his senses.’

Several members of the Illinois State 
Board of Agriculture, from the southern 
portion of the State, report the peach 
trees greatly injured by the cold snap,

•T. T. DUNCAN, V. S
Ubaduatr or Ontario Veterinary College.

OFFICE, STABLES* RESIDENCE,
St. Andrew’s Street, back of D. FergUKon’a Store 
t nd directly opposite the residence of Horae* 
Herton, Em;., M. P.

N. B. -Horses examined as to *nnn loes's. I®IT

9 h r n 11 u r t

FURNITURE
MARBLE WORKS.

D. GORDONE. WOODCOCK,
Land Broker,

CONVEYANCER AND GENERAL
AGENT,

MONEY TO LEND
At Lowest Rate*,

OvricE—Aoheson's Block, West Street 
over the Post Office, Goderich Out.

HEADSTONES,

HOUSE TRIMMINGS,
Has now on hand one of «he Largest 8'ocka of 

furniture in tl<e County.
Hi invites inspection. Will give a n aonable

MONUMENTS.

And'work of n! kinds iiuMarblci designed 
'and vxrcii- -I in theeieet style and 

at nio.i rvaaona$e prices.

SELLING OUT.MARBLE MANTLE?
Tin Victoria lIvpopuosrniTRs act* 

like magic, rapidly restoring the 
strength and appetite, promoting l mud 
and refreshing sleep, and imparting 
Tone, Vigor and Energy to the whole 
system. For Consumption, Weak 
Lunge and Chest and Throat Diseases, 
it is the best and surest remedy known. 
For sale by ell dealers. -

Freeman's Worm Powdbrk are 
highly esteemed by all mothers who 
have used them.

The average duration of life through
out the globe is thirty-three years. And 
in order to attain this eg», fluey are 
compelled to practice the laws ef health 
with the utmost care, particularly fe
uille», who are subject to so many com
plaints to which males are not subject, 
and for which VICTOR!t BvvHü and 
Uva Vkhi is the only great remedy, and 
if used in time would prevent diabetes, 
Bright's tli»ca.i6, and all derangements 
of the urinary organs. Old people 
especially will derive great benefit from 
the use of thi* medicine.

Fireman's Worm Powdbbs are a car 
tain specific against worms, if given in

Dkki- rivers move with silent majesty ; 
shallow brooks are noisy. Like the 
majestic river moves the man with good 
health—like the brook, the man with ill 
health, always hawking, puffing,blowing 
until he ia repulsive even to hie friends. 
Hoarseness, colds, cough*, quinsy, in-

—, fith iiagyarde
i, For sole by *11 deal-

bottle.
... n Worm Powdbm* produce
ealutary effect*.

„ -zo, * young lad was
playing about tne Esplanade, in Toronto 
•hen, by some carelewptee, he got hie 
foot severely injured —indeed, the heel 
was almost torn off. All the wealth of * 
Rothschild could not have .eared that 
foot from amputation, hyUMI; hut the 
timely application of ilogyard* Yellow
Oil removed tho pain os if by magic, 
and it» further me effected a complete

Mother* should use Freeman'* Worm 
Powdsra fur their children.

Sold by J. Bond & Son, and J.

The Superior Savings
AND LOAN SOCIETY.

POKD'8 EXTRACT COGRANITE MONUMENTS,painters
Now Yrrk ntld London. 

MlLi ni iu nsici.isiKe, R. WATSON,
OOSK ,sir* aed OmaeawWl Painter. 

. Decoratlo* made a epsetalty.
HEADSTONES

Imported «o order.

work warranted.

SCOTT & VAHSTOV*.

XHanots ant ereans.
hi* oi Worth Street oppoMtothe Rertotry Office 

Goderich. 1494 1 y The undersigned wishes to inform the 
people of Goderich and surrounding 
country, that he has still a large and 
well selected atock of

DIVIDEND NO. 6, A Valuable Uuarffestion.
MANN

FURNITURE,
which he will sell very

Cheap for Cash.

f) a v u c 9 eNotice il» hereby given that a 
Dividend offour per cent hm been 
declared for the half year ending 
Slat Dec. 1878 on the paid np 
Capital Stock and the same will 
be payable at the office of the 
Society on and alter

Harness Shop ! MU* C. MUSIC,
Partie* wishing anything in the furni- ‘In all probability we will ha 

wiU L*ui be in a poaition t

iND ORGAN’S
.eriran Manufacture at lea* 
-in’based elsewhere, as I am 
d >mg #o, on tiaioor will efv

TheOLO"! 
10 yeere e-m

PIA
of Cariadvx 

underno

ture line would do well to call and see 
his stock before purchasing elsewhere.

JOHN A. BALL,
GODERICH.

Next door to Signal Office.

rt h. ffina subscriber
Xd» dU Abvvlna opened

out ln *ue above 
■ j*ne. next door to
Vi VI 8. Sloan'a Were-

bouse .Ud directly 
' jQf <‘i*I*<>»1t«* Bailey’s

.VÇTa Hotel, Hamilton to.
r<t/.- 'yvNi' Goderich. Is nSw

. ’ / j / 1 "X prepared to furu sli
I / (A \ Town and County

’ with all kinds of
wjrk In hidliuc as such,

Heavy Team Harness
CARRIAGES and bvooy IIar.

ness, whips. BRUSHES, SUR
CINGLES. entity combs, horse 

BLANKETS. BUFFALO ROBES, 
BELLS, Ac ,

And everything that '» to be found-to a Itmt ebus 
shop, The hi-M "f material is need, an 1 the best 
of workmen employed, and let It be distinctly 
understood that h|'jnj*“e(,|j1*1 *nd wilt aot be

REPAIRING -lone with neatness and dirpatch.
j/l I fork HArranUJ.

Pbmsa call and inspect lieforepn 
where, as you wi 1 eave from 10 to 15

Thursday12nd January 1879, ExteusivenewPremises DANIEL GORDON

The transfer books will be 
closed from lhe iSrd Dec. to 2nd 
January, both days inclusive, by 
order of the Board.

JA8- MILNE.
Manager.

Splendid New Stock Tl’ • n- LK WANT PROOF
Thf ' ’» -oeJicine prescribvd by 

physici •••'. -T told by Druggiete, that 
carries such evidence of ito «ucce** 
and amerior virtue os Bose hi k s Gv.r- 
man Syrcp fur severe Coughs, Cold* 
eetilo i on the boast, Coneumptioii, or 
any disease of the Throat and Lung*. 
A proof of that fact i* that any person 
afflicted, can get » Sample Bottle for 10 
cent* and try it* superior effect before 
buying the regular *ize at 75cents. It 
has lately been introduced in the country 
front Germany, and its wonderful cures 
are astonishing everyone that use it. 
Three doses will relieve any case. Try

rtuenzs, asthma, bronchitis, end kindred 
somplaints may bo cured 

| Fect'-ral Baliam,
: ere. 25c per k' "
; Freeman' 
tho most »«»

J A "short time ago,

C. Barry * Bro.
Cabinet Makers, Undeibkns and 

Wood Turners,
Xiamllton St
Have removed a> rose ths street to the store next 
d or to W Achesou'a Uaruess shop, where will be

STREET,
* opposite

Church Goderich
Swam

Edison’s boyhood. “He tried to ait | 
on eggs,'' she said. “What's tkat? i 
HowT^What do yau mean?" inquired 
the listener “Why, be was about six. | 
1 should think, and he fonnd out how 
the goo** was sitting, and then raw 
what the surprising result was. One i 
day we misled him, called, sent mes- | 
songer», couldn't find him anywhere. , 
By and by, don't you think, father 
found him curled up in a nest he had | 
made in the barn and filled with goose 
and hen»’ eggs —actually sitting on tho j 
ugga and trying te hatch them!”

“How wneh shall you charge for a 
bologna sans ge that will reach from one 
of my ear» t»> the other?” ailed a soldier 
of a Berlin dealer. ‘Fifty kreutzers’ 
waa the reply, *1 take the offer,’ ru

— -—, plied tho s >Idler;‘one of mv ears was
buildings cat off i" \ battle a thousand miles from 

hero,’ Thero was acomproniixe.

and Mental Depression.
per cent by so

* ■‘-a(iodefinable mental distress and 
,-hj^ so often afflict the patient 

jikondriasis, Hysteria,Dyspepsia?" 
-cher diseases depending on nerv- 
.heostion, yield more surely and 

nly to PH.JSFOZONE than to any 
/at medicine; and exercising, as it 

•does, eu potent and ao permanent an in 
Wnence on the nutrition, molecular bal
ance, activity and force of the hr tin and 
greet# Nervous systems, is sufficient to 
entitle PHOSI’OZONF. to a foremost 
|p!lcs in'therapeutics. being extensively 
^sod and prescribed by physicans, and 
^wlfiimended hv all medical journals.

PHOSFOZUNE is sold by all dn.c 
çiete, in bottiei, at 91 each, or six for 85.

I. HALLIDAT, Out this Out—it Nay Save Tour
CHAIRS, (hair, cxne and wood seated) 

CUPBOARDS,
-BEDSTKADF,

WASR STANDS.
MATrRKSflE.S.

LOUNOI-^.

Knatcels, Looking Glasses,
GILT FRAMING

Vf* U.B. A Hr-, are prepared to sell evrrjihln 
in thtfr 1 rtj

Ohcao for Cash.
N. B. - A complete SKSortment o Coffin» and 

Shrend salwsys on hand anil a Hears e to Mrs: al 
on restons!-!e i- IBS

A CALL SOLICITED.
Goderich, aux. 15. 1870.

lore ie no poraon living hut what | 
r° moreor less with Lung Disease, i ,. j 
;hs, Colds or Consumption, yet »un 
i would die rather than pay 75 cents | use 
bottle of medioine that would cure { fers 

I. Dr. A. Bosehec’s (Icriiian Syrup lief, 
ately boon intro Iuc.-<1 in this conn- ( phl< 
from Germany, ai 
i astoni.ilv-s every

EMtLOYMENT
VILLAGE AND T0WB8U1P OF 

,..t t --i-upled One Active, ! 
Ivor .- ■ •:- ™«n can obuin * most 
„i very frolitab’s engagement.
I, r-.I! 1- trticaUre as to ag* and

D. DOWN1E A CO.,
-... 4 King 8t. West, Toronto.

1808,

TN EVL-UY 
1 Ontario i
fiUlHpnl. la 
^Addrv** wi1
experience.

that try it.

pie bot’ltj for 1
try it, vr a ro;

■ra


